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TffE DAILY BEE.
EDWARD BOSEWATEB, Editor and Prop"

OMc-K.- 138 ramltas eirecC toetw.
Klnth and Tenth.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One ropy, one year. Jn adrsnce 17.00
. ,U inths, in dTnce 4X0

' thrrc inentLs in adTance 2JW

aWIf aot paid ui adrance, W per annum will
colltod. M

FREDERICK,
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LEADING HATTER!

Best Goods,

Farnham St- -

OraniSntral Hotel, f OJMAiiA.

OIAHA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CBAOKER MAHUFACrOBT.
PmitU. 1S5 llarney street, bet.

McUureA 12th. declSU

GLASS AND PICTURE PRIMES.
IPC Oou;Us street, dealer In

JReinhirt. and picture IriUi. !J"lnB
dune to order. a

BOOTS AKD 8H0E3.
Lang, 153 Farnhain it, U.I ween 10th

Philip Iebl9rl
C0HFECTI0HEBT.

Latey, corner 12th and Duugla streets,HL .nuUcturer and wuuleaale dealer In

catids and confectionery. Country trade
Pl"

GOAL DE1LEEB.
A EUiut, coal, lime, cement hair, etc.,

Flsnd st. leblSmS

DRUGGETS.
A. Erlcr, druggist, corner 12 h and lUr- -.

J neysu
PAWS' BROKER.

Elguttcr, No. 200 Karnkaui st. J7tlM.
TJLTODRY.

L new laundry opened at 511 11th at., het--

FarnUaui and Douglas. The washing and
Ironing will be done to order, first cusw work

PAIHTERS.
A Beard, houe and sign painUrs,

Lehman st. bet. Krnhatn and Haruey. a2stl
B0AP PA0T0BT.

Soap Works, rowel' A Co, still
Premium acture their P. eiuiuiu Soap. Fie
first premiums awaided by the lougla county
and Mate lairs, and Pottawattamie county, la.
Orders solicited Irom the trade.

AlTOBHEia.

E. ESTABROjK. n. M. KBANCIS

ESTABR00K& FRAN CIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Crelchton Block, Omaha, Neb.

uichSltl

DEXTER L THOMAS,

Atlornej and Counselor ot Xniw.

: OFFICE Boom Bo V Isscher't Block,

OMAHA - - NEB.

. jaim-- w, xytle,
sUtoraej-at-La- w aad Solicitor Ib

0FPI0L'0Tr Plrrt latloial Baik,

inal-t- r

PABKE GODWIN,

Attorney at Law
(Campbell's Bkek,)

6031-- 2 THIRTEENTH 8TB EET, OMAHA
s26 lin .

A. BALD ITCH cao.K.o'BEir.v.

BALDWIK O'DRIEW,

ATTORNEYS5 LAW
OSce Caldwell Block, Qouglas Street,

OMAHA, - - - - UEBBASKA.

JOHN C. CO WIN,
A.ttomoy. Solloltor

AND COUNSELOR.

OFFICE CREiaiTTOX'S BLOCK,

OHAIIA, KEjIBASaCA.
marfiti

T. W. T. Kicliards,
Attorney at Law,
QflgeelOTqUi St., bet. Partaia

and Douglas, Omaha, Neb.

T 0, Bpt 80 V1H

O. II. BALLO EI). U..GLASQOW.

Ballou&GLasgow,
ATTORNEYS ATLAW.
Office n Crelghton's new block, soi(tKeat cor

roomj flour.

03fAUAs M2B.

RAVAGE & MANDERSON,

Attorneys at Law,
rASXKAX BTBXAT.

jjmw. .'. t
catABUs v p: jc.

K.J.BUBMHAX.
ATTOKNET AS CQCHSELXOl AT

No. 300 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEB.
mrhSOti

J. S. SHROPSHIRE,
Attomey-at-La- w

Boom 9, Vlsscher'a Block,

OMAHA. "- - - NEBR.' lH-- - -i-
-

j. a.'spic. ,.. rrtc.rr
SPAUN & PRITCHETT,

Attraejs u& Ceuselerg at Law.
QAce, 506 TwallUi BtreeU

H- - . Lek Ww J. Op4aha.Neb.

G. W. AMBROSE,

OMAHA ? VMB.
arsU

JUnS K. KKI.Ua5T.

Attorney 1 Counselor at Law

SOLIOTEn ANP
COLLECTIO!f3 to. No charge qnles eollec-Oo- ns

are made. Houses tq let tod, reati toU
ected. Heal esUUjbooghtand sld. aflTu

We J. CONNELL.
AHD

IHiitriet Attemj tut Seetai Jl.
ktol Birtriet.

OFCS-8oo- th aide ol Farnham, Wiwi
Uth aal Ktk atfc, 0fslU Court fiootw..

President Grant has signed

the currency bUl, and we shall all

have glory !

According to the Detroit Free
Press,' Spotted Narrative wants a
pair of boots with red tops, or he'll
raise another fuss.

What a pity the Republican can-

not associate refined musical talent

with Thiele's summer garden. .Does

the memory of those clinking "beer

classes haunt its sensitive catgutj

"Where are all those Menon-ites- ?"

ask our unsophisticated Su-

perintendent of Immigration. Yes,
where are all those men-o-night- s?

and echo answers up in Doctor
Juhnsou's Industrial Sham.

Is the Omaha Toliee Court .kept
open for the purpose of clearing the
character of Policemen who happen
to be suspected of blackmailing pro-

clivities? Two of these worthies
testified that they advised "JacobsV
to settle a felony with the command-

ing officer of the department, when
they ought to kuow that this was a
penitentiary offense. Notwithstand-- f
ing this damaging testimony, me
court did not see anything improper
in their conduct,

Even Brigham Young could not
have been more liberal ds his
atKtotles than Doctor Johnson is to

wards the deciples who belong to his

industrial flock. Itule 2d, of the
constitution 'of this organization
reads as follows: "Each officer
shall be entitled to a female assis-

tant, to be selected by himself, with
the consent of the Council,. 'who;

shall perform such duty as may be

required." Who wouldn't bo an
officer?

The thirteen oppressed editors of

the Omaha mushroom declare that
the Bee has been backed doyn by
Pat O'Hawes from the slanderous
charge that he .collected S200 for

the Republican State Central
Committee. Jf stbe thirteen
commodious jack rabblt had
been sober they would have
discovered that the charge

did not originate in- - the Bee, but
first appeared 1 the Washington
correspondence of tho Now York
Sun, and subsequently n the cor-

respondence of the Omaha Herald.

An indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing and gents' furnishing

goods regardless of prices at 20G

Farnbain street. PJnp ljiign and
chevoit shirts of our own niake at
$2.00 and 2.50 each.

Railroad Uriels - "

bought and sob by 1. Qotlbpjraer,
Broker, at 296 Farnham street

Unredeemed Hedges for Sale. ,

may ly2G

Hamlet Orum,
9th street between Jones and Leavens orth sta ,

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORT

KEEPSol LadiV and Cents' straw hats, trim-
med and untriiumed, Parasols. Piques, Mar-
seilles, Nainsooks and alt kinds of l'ry Goods,
Ladies' and Gents' Boots, etc. My line ol Dry-Uoo-

is Complete. Selling only for CASH, I
am able to UNDERSELL any othr iMltr in

sWWffipacpiy wcr
ENOCH, HEPEY,

Justioe of tlie Peace
Office oier tho State Bank, corner ' Farn-

ham and 18tb stMt. jl
DENTISTHY.

y x- - .nID TO -v s nunnir. v k..-- -. -
tlS u a

SKf.
nwrrn- -

OFFICE, No. 232 FARNHAM ST.
CT STAIRS,

BeL 13th 1 14th t?q OMAHA
WOhlcct iiractleiin?'nntNU lu the city

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DENTIST,
Q84 XtraliA.xn. St..

BU and 14th, up sta.tn,
Teeth extracted without ruJn, by used M- -

Uous Oxide Qaa.

TOBn open stall bou Ml

flpurdoAl
L VAN CAMP M.D.

SMistaM, sad

Sto aad Piaaaeta ParalJw to WowwdTfK
lav PUssi d otkr Mfasa of Mw Kectuia.

UrrKX: QamttTm&im mad 14h atrweti.. Jm, lit tka tbsL nn stair.. Ilesideno.
210 Pouglss street, between J2 and 13th, next
to Lutheran t'huicli. Omaha, Kb. Address
Lock Bos a H. jautldawtf

MBS. J. E.VASDKHCOOK

Eclectic Physician.
Residence and office 230 Dodge st bet uth and

15th sts.

Special attention paid to'obstetrics and dis- -
peculiar W WQBeuaumuuicu. wm.

EDWAED KUEHL,

JC4GISTKR Of flE KfAtTBD:

Ko. 498 10tk 8t, tatwtea ramiain 4c laaty.
W1U by the aid ol guardian spirits, oUala

or any one a new of ti- - past, present and la-

tere. No leea charged In cases ol sieknesa.
T "apWtl .

lOO.GOO AOKSSI
BIOS FAIMIHa LAID IV BEBBASKAn

SOQHansconiPliiceLotl
TTOPSEsT AN LOTS in the cly o Omaha,

tl tor aakeheanand on goodtenns.

Seal estate hrokerSjOffice orer Mackey's stnre,
od Dodge st. opposite new po toffice- - a302(

o-ox-
? :

B Harney street, betw ea K and 15th.

. sarssssV VisVSssssssssssbsssStV '

Carriage awl Waft Kaklaf
In aU it Branchea, In the latest and meat

approTad pattern.

HORSE SHQBPIG AND BLACKSM1THU.U

and repairls oom an aaan Beuca.
XT

mYLATEST.

MIDNIGHT.

Specially Beported for tit Oxaia Dally B,
j DT luauuuD ractM xaurraFn to.

Congressional.
r

J " - SENATE.
cjr Washinqton. June 22.

The tariff bill was taken up. The
amendment proposed by the finance
committee that the jfct. should take
effect from the 30th of June, 1874,

as agreed to.
Also an amendment fixing the

duty on stiir,wlnes imported in
casks, at 40 cento per galloau r--

"After fa 'discussion, the amend-
ment fixing the duty on' hops at 10
cents per hundred, the present rate,
was agreed to.

The following were also agreed to:
fixing the duty on still wines im-

ported in bottles, at 51.00 per dozen;
striking out the provision allowing
two per cent for leakage in liquor
casks, and live per cent, in bottles;
fixing the tax on .vermicell, etc., at
two cents per pound.

The committeo recommended
striking outr the , section allowing
producers 'to sell at the place of pro-

duction, tobacco at retail directly to
consumers, ftoian ramoupt not ex-

ceeding $100 annually ; agreed to
23 to 10.

The recommendation of the com-

mittee to strike 'out .the tax on one
twentieth of one per cent, on the
salts of gold bonds, etc., was agreed
to without division.

The Senate refused to concur in
the recommendation of the conimlt- -

in raturrTifrKir' ofdntv" emDtv
grain bags whichliad been used for
me exportation 01 gnuu ; suau uuu-concorr- ed

In the,'amendment put-tin- jf

quicksilver 0n the free list.
I Thp recommendation strikingout
the section allowipg the draw back
upon manufactured tobacco, tho ex-

port of duties paid"on licorice used
therein, was concurred in. The bill
was then reported to the Senate.
The amendments of the committee
were concurred in and the bill
passed. " "" j- JIri 'Davis called' up the House
bill referring to tlie case of Joseph
Wilson, in the court of claims. The
complainant' was a contractor to
furnish, the- - Government mules.
Wnile.holdmgauuiBbor of nues
in readiness to deliver to thp au-

thorities in Washington, the rebels
captured theni. After considerable
djsousslfin as to'tjie Joyajtyof the
claimant,' te 14U passJ, 3Q fp, Ifi,

Mr. Freliughuysen called up the
conference report on tho Geneva
award Trill.

ulr. Carpenter, from the commit-
tee on contingent expenses, reported
adversely on the resolution direct-
ing inquiry,iuto the. expediency of

.,i.. .lin frnm lio Sanntu arntinn.
Leryroo'malartples but pons, ink
anu paper, unu me wuiuimcp ed

from its furthprconsldera- -

imsti'i' :
'".he conierence rerxiri oij m?

Goneva''award bjj w$& expJaUif by
Mr. Frelinghuysen.

Mr. Thurman opposed tlie report
ou the ground of ts laguty f
language, m tliat plqvisp pfovlijlng
for payment n f:ojn tjiat was
stricHen out. He argued that the
Government lining rppplvptl eon,
uiioniil inu nut in tlie same.

Mr. narowy cnlknl up tlie m--
route bill.

The chair announced Mr. Morrill
(Me.) and Mr. Hamilton (Md.) as
members on part.of tl)P Senate of
t!i- - jojni eomwjttpe to frame the
bjl for thp permanent use of the
District of Colupihia.

Thp post route bill was laid aside
and tlie Senate proceeded to tlie
consideration of tliS.couference re--

Grt on the post office appropriation
which was presented by Mr.

West. He oxpresoed regret at the
postage on newspapers, and said he
thought It very unwise legislation
when Congress was looking around
for every source of revenue. He.
had "no quarrel with newspapers;
they had alwavs treated him kindly.
His whole effort was to have a uni--r
fprjtt rate of postage to

"
provide reve-

nue for the country. After further
debate, tho report rwas rejected;
yeas, 19; nays, 21,-an- d a now oon-ferpn- pp

was ordered.
The House messaee announcing

ce with the Senate
amendment to the tariff bill was re-

ceived, and on motion of Mr, SUr
man the Senate decided, to adhere to
its amendments and grant a new
conference.

Mr. Frelinghuysen presented a re-po- rt

of the Conference Committee
on the Geneva Award bill which
was read, and pending the question
as to whether the Senate would pro-
ceed to thediseuasieo of4haame,tlse
chair appointed a new .coasforenoe
committee' on the post-offi- ce appro-
priation bill, Messrs. WlBtJom, Al-
lison and Davi.

The Senate took a reoeaa untM
7:30.

After considerable dtoutwontae
report of theijeHnnlttce was adopted
38 to 18; Messrs. Allison, Logan
and Wright voting yea.

The House resolution extending
the present session till 4 p. m. Tues-
day, was rejected.

Mr. Chandler presented the re-
port of the conference committee on
rivers and habor appropriation bill.

A lively d'scussion -- ensued as to
whether it was proper to take civil
engineers from the board of survey-
ors, leaving only military engineers
as provided by the report,

Mr. Garfield reported hack. 124.
Seriate amendments to sundry ap-
propriation bills. The committee
spent live, hotirstovfr thern 'yester?
Pajj, The amendnjents Vere con
curred in, iifoid!nff that a number
flf copies qf the reports printed-jan-hualt- y'

should be limited to the
needs of Congress and sbopM con
tain no expenbive maps ano, iiius.
rations,, v ; ., .

proceedings up to ftispolnt being
in the Legislative day of Saturday,
ftp Hoiw a4kmmed witbin.ane
mnute of H, and at, U to-d- ay the
TaUYeseasion begun.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, pre.
sented the clinferpnCe'report on -- the
Cleneva award bill- -

' (

Tho House asrrees to the Senate
bill with certain amatadments. In
reply to a questjoti hyTtfr, Poland,
Mr, B.utiw stated Ut not over
tUree million dollars would be paid
out under the bill. In answer to
further inquiries, Mr. Butler stated
that the bill summed up amounted
in this; that It nrnvMiu n.lii mv.

.Bient t only of; that, class of claims
aDoui wnicn mere can oe no dispute,
and leaves all others to the "fattire
judgment of Congess. "' '

The discussion was continued and
the report was finally agreed to as
it come from the committee. Smith
of New York reported joint resolu-

tion from election committee for
amendment of constitution with re-

gard to election project and vice
President, making it by direct vote.
Ordered printed and recommitted.

The House then resumed the con-

sideration of Senate amendments
to sundry civil appropriation bill.
The- - amendment appropriate one
million three hundred thousand dol-

lars for the payment 6f the debt
and employees of the District of
Columbia. She amendment was
opposed by Cannon and Wort of Il-

linois. Randall offered a proviso
that $75,000 be used for the pay-

ment of working under contractors
whose accounts are not yet settled.

When tlie eighteenth Senate
amendment reached the House, on
motion of Garfield nonconcured on
remaining forty amendments, and
tae bill was sent to the conference
committee. Mr. Dawes moved a
suspension of rules and non-conc- ur

in all of the Senate's amendments
to bill to amend tariff and revenue
laws and refer them to committee
on conference. He avowed himself
in favor of the Senate's amend-
ments, but atibc suggestion of a
number of members, moved a

The motion was
agreed to, and Messrs. Dawes, Kel-le- y

and Bck were appointed as a
committee on part of 4he Hous-c- .

The House thon1' took'arecess till
S;30 p. m.

Mr. --Randall's amendment was
agreed on. The Senate amendment
was concurred In. The amendment
"appropriating S25,000,000 for the
Women's Christian Association was
concurred in. A like appropriation
for the Little SIsters'of the Poor..

MrE. Hoar advocated the amend-
ment and explained that the proj er-l- y

sues to be purchased by this ap-

propriation, was held in trust for the
United States for the aged persons,
without regard to color, sex or

Mr. .Garfield, Chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations,
stated reasons why the commit-
tee recommended
which was that this was an organN
zatjon exclusively of people of one
denomination, and no'noli-Catholi- c

woman could become a
of the institution, and the commit-
tee liad taken grounds that Congress
ought never commit llself to tlie aid
of exclusively a sectarian institu-
tion, whether Protestant' or Cafho-Ho- ."

Further' discussion followed,
Messrs. liiuTe'r, Oessner and Parked
calling attention tq'the impartial
and labors of the Sis-

ters of Charity during the war, who
Vere found on eVery battle field and
In evpryliospjtal njlnlsterlng to thp
wants of the sick imd wounded,
without discrimiuation of race of
color.

lr, Parker intimated his belief
that religious intolerance and pre-
judice alone could actuate a man in
wisbing to strike out such appropri-
ation.

Mr. Garfield earnestly repudiated
this intimation, sustaining his state-tement- by

tjio moi'ves wuieh led
the oojnrolttee to make tlie appVo-priailo- ti,

which was concurred in
"104 to 43.

Mr. E.'F. Hoar moved to suspend
tqe xufp cn Iqakp jh order an
amendment' appropriating 7,000
to reimburse per: O." O". Howant for
expenses of his defense "beforp the
late'pourtqf inquiry; oat., yeas 121,
nays 03, not two-thir- ds in the afllr- -
tnailye.

The evening spssjop flpenpd. wltji
ft lurge Httendtinpp, h spectato- r-

and member.
touse went to the business

on the Speaker's table and disposed
of the following Senate bills :

To prevent hazing at the Naval
Academy ; passed.

To set apart a portion of Mackinac
Island as a national pak; tabled.

On motion of Mr. Kasson, after
a half hour recess, the House co-our-

In the resolution extending
the session till 4 p. m.

The House then took a recess till
11:30.

At 12:10 Mr. Dawes made a con-fe"en- ce

report on the amendatory
tariff and revenue bill.

Mr. Eldridge suggested that the
gentlemen use less circumlocution.

The speaker called Mr. Eldridge
to onier, saying he was unjust in
accusing members on the floor, and
was grossly out of order, which Eld-ridg- o

angrily denied.
Dawes proceeded to explain the

bill, and the discussion of the dis-
cussion showed much feeling against
its acceptance, and it was rejected
by a vote of 123 to 50.

Adjourned.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Haw York Money Market.

New York, June 21.

The street reflected a more bouy-a- at

fceUag because the President
aiffBed the currency bill, which pro-M- ea

rtteeVMs of 25 percent of the
rowrre ea tdroulatton'notes, but at
thaaaase time permits the national
baaks to retire by their circulation
bonds which cost them 00 to 95c
and which are now worth 1.20.
The general buoyancy is chiefly due
to the reception of outstanding legal
tenders.

Stocks advanced one-ha-lf to two
and three-eight- h. The principal
dealings In Erie, Lake Shore, Union
Pacific, Rock Island and New
York Central.

Money Easy at 23 per cent.
Exchange Dull at488K4 90.
Gold Rose from 111J111J, its

psesent price.
Governments Strong, with a

limited demand ; 10-40- 's registered,
tfSii" registered fi's of 1681, 113J,

Stocks Erie, 28 ; Union Pacific,"
261;: Pacific "Mail, 4.2J ; Western
Union, 12.

HW Yfrk Produce Market.
- New York, June 22.

Breadstuffs Firm,
Flour Firm; suporflno State and

Western b 09a5 50 ; extra 6 lOaO GO ;
bakers and family brands 7 00a7 50.

Wheat Steady ; No, 1 spring,
1 481 50; No 2 Chicago, 1 431 44;
No 2 MUwaukeo spring, 1 47J1 48.

Corn Cent better:, western mix.
ed afloat 8I82.

Oatft Half cent better: Western
mixed til J03J:

Rye Nominal; 1 OSal 19.
Provisions Nominal, but shade

better.
Pork New mess, 17 7017 75.
Lard Higher.
Beef New mess 11 OOall 50.
Bacon Short rib9Jal0; long clear

9al0; cut meat lOJall j; shoulders
7a7J; smoked hams 12al3; dressed
hogs7Ja7f.

Lard 11
Taiiow nmt
Leather In good demand.
lifanMwacUve.
Woo-Fh- er.;

"

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Washixotox, June 22..
. The President just signed the
currency bill.

New York, June 22.
An alteration is proposed in the

dog muzzling and killing ordinance
lately instituted by the city authori-
ties. Two or more persons to be
appointed in each ward for the pur-
pose of capturing unmuzzled, stray
or vagrant dogs, instead of a promis-
cuous capture as heretofore, and it
is proposed to, destroy,, them at.once
on being received at thp. pound.
The question attracts considerable
attention at present,

Brodkx.yn, June 22.
The Beecher-Tilto- n case been par-

tially revived. Theodore Tiltdh of-

fered last week to waive privilege of
in the Plymouth

Church ad aTipearbeforelts' examin-
ing committee, for trial on a charge
of slandering Beecher. This propo-
sition has been declined. It is un-

derstood that Dr. Bacon, of New
Haven, has the whole matter under
consideration, and will write out his
views. i

New Yokk, June 22.
A Herald special from Philadel-

phia says it is rumored that tbere
has been a reconciliation accom-
plished between Simon Cameron
and Colonel John W. Forney, and
that iu political affairs they will
hereafter pull together.

The second annual regatta of the
Harlem Association will take place
to-da- y.

James O'Neill stabbed Richard
Powers in East Twenty-fourt- h street
last night. Powers was removed to
the hospital and is dying. O'Neill
was arrested. .

Washington, June 22.
In the House, Scudder, (N. J.)

from the committee on war claims
reported a bill authorizing tlie pay-
ment of $2000 to Dr. Ewall, for ser-
vices in the late war; objected to.

Averill, (Minn.) from committee
ou Indian affairs submitted a re-

port for contracts for Indian sup-
plies, etc. Ordered printed and re-

committed. The House then pro
ceeded to consider the senate's
amenduient to tlie sundry civil ap-

propriation bill. Mr. Garfield said
the senate had increased the appro-
priation.
over four million dollars, A.n
aipendjiipnt authorizing the con-
gressional priri'tpr to print upon or-

der ofheads of departments only such
a limited number"' of annual reports
as may be necessary for
tho use of Congress.

The amendment fixing the com-
pensation of assistant secretaries of
the treasury, solicitors of the treas-
ury, and commissioner of customs,
at $4,000. each, was iion-coneurr- cd

in. 'Ail appropriation" of "$5,423,440
for establishing? new life saving
stations on the sea and lake coasts
was concurred rj."

The Chaplain iu his prayer upon
the opening of the session, thanked
tlie divine Providence for all rner
t!essliownngr?rdnTIngtiio ses-

sion, and asked a divine blessing
upon al Senators during tbeir sep-
aration.

On, mQtJQn of Mr. Shen"-- -, .,
ing Qf tho J- - ' T

Ru - ...,ial was dispensed
.....i. Ho then called un the tariff
bill which he wiid need not occupy
more than an hour. The commit-
tee proposed to report no further
amendments, and would not discuss
the bill.

The tariff bill was then proceeded
with, and tlie first amendment pro-
viding that the act shall go into
effect from and after the thirteenth
of June, 1874, was adopted. The
next amendment, placing the duty
on still wines at forty cents, was
adopted.

The President has approved the
following acts: An act to ascertain
the possessary rights of the Hudson
Bay Company and, other British
subjects within the limits which
were sub'ect of the award of His
Majesty, the Emperor of Germany,
under the treaty of Washington, of
May 8, 1871, and for other purposes;
an act providing forlhe publication
of the revised statutes and the laws
of the United States; en act amend-
ing the charter of tho Freedmen's
Savings & Trust Company and for
other purposes; an act to relieve
Thos. Clair Barne, of Tennessee, of
political disabilities imposed upon
him by the fourteenth amendment,
to be constitutional representative
iu the 44th Congress from the State
of Mississippi.

An act directing the Secretary of
the Treasury to report upon the ne-

cessity for a public building at
Brooklyn, New York, ind the, cost
ofsame.

An act to create the Bozeman
land district In the Territory of Wy--

An act fixing the amount of
United States notes, provltling for a

of the national bank
currency, ami for other purposes,
known as the currency bill.'

An act to provide for the estab-
lishment of life saving stations and
houses of refuge on sea and lake
coasts of the U.S.

Paris, June 21.

M. Vlox Repri, deputy in the As-

sembly is dead. i

London, June 21.

The House of Lords has decreed
tnat the insanity of Lady Mordaunt
does not preent her husband stung
at tho courts for a divorce.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, June 22.

Flo'ir Quiet and firm; spring ex-

tras, 4 754 78.
Wheat Quiet, firm and shade

hIgher;Nol,120;No2,122al22i
closed 1 22; cash or June, 1 21a
1 21; July 1 21; August, 1 13j;
No 3,1 17J; rejected, 1 06, No 2,
Minnesota, 1 20J bid.

Corn Active, firm, higher; high
mixed, 0000I; No 2, C000j;
closed 60; bid cash, 59I60 July;
chredGO1, August; rejroted,587-- .

Oats Quiet, steady; 46 bid; re-

jected, 4343J.
Rye Firm at 85.
Barley Nominal; 1 101 20.

Pork Steady, firm; shade higher;
17 35 cash ; 17 3017 35 July ; 17 00
August.

Lard Firm at 11 0511 10.

Bulk Meats Steadier; shoulders

CJ6Jc.
Butter Dull at 1520c.
Eggs Easier at 12113et
Wbisky-Fir- m at" 84c on open

Aft'ernoon Wbeat closed at 21

Al'21i4ubril 34 Ud for August
-O- oVu-601c July; GO'QGlc August

CABLEGRAMS.
Rome, June 21. '

The Pope in reply to a deputation
yesterday said he was confident
God would restore the Crown, if not
to Him because he was too old, to
his successor.

Madrid, June 21.
General Concha reports that the

roads in the neighborhood of Estella
are impracticable for heavy artil-
lery, and in consequence of which
he will be obliged to suspend opera-
tions for the present.

Berlin, June 21.
A grand farewell banquet was

given to United States Minister
Bancroft by the members of the
University of Berlin. The atten-
dance was. numerous and included
the members of the American Em-
bassy and several foreign legations.
The entertainment iKiscd off iu a
most harmonious maimer.

City of Mexico, June 15. )

"via Havana, June 21. ) v
The exploration of the ' Cinnabar

mines in Huitzuco continues with
valuable reulK The yield exceeds
expectations and four new compa-
nies have been formed to work the
mines. An American rifle factory
is to be established in tin-- , city. Or-
der has been restored in the State of
Coahuila.

Rome, June 21.
As the multitude were returning

from the grand te deuni at St. 'Pe-
ter's to-da- y, the Pope was seen at
one of the windows of the Vatican.
Hundreds of people waved their
handkerchiefs, and some of the

shouted, "Long
live the Popp, our Jting ; Several
arrests were made, and troops
cleared and took possession of the
street.

London, June 22.
The steamer Edinburgh, which is

engaged in laying a new cable fropi
Cape de Verdes tq Brazil, has art
rived of the Brazilian coast The
following dispatch was received yes-
terday from on board :

Sunday, 12 m. Spliced on the in-
termediate cable in eleven hundred
fathoms this morning, and hope to,

make a final splice a.t three this af-
ternoon. The cable Is in perfect
condition.

London, June 21.
Great demonstrations of sympa-

thy for the agricultural laborers
loplpd out "from work, was made in
Manchester yesterday. Members
of Tradps Unions to the number of
25,000, with fifty bands of music,
marched in procession along the
principal streets. A mas meeting,
at which It Is estimated there were
upwards of 50,000 people present,
was afterwards held in Pomena gar-
den. Mr. Arch ami other promin-
ent friends of uip workingmeii de- -
"vert'if addresses.'

London, June gl j
TIuj Observer pulilMips the'tpxt

qf tho lionic rule rp&olutions which
i;saac Burt", M. 1., from Limerick,
proposes to move on the 30tl jnal,,
in thp House of Conunoiis. It is in
sqhstmipp as follows :

That in the opinion of this JIoise
it isexpedipnt ami jut (0 rtstui
Irish affairs tq Ml Irul' .'....,"
PlGU-ii- wi 1'MglIMM,e at tlle baniu
miie to maintain tho integrity of
the Empire by giving to the Impe-
rial government the control of Im-

perial affairs.
The strike.in which more than ten

thousand miners were engaged, in
Cleveland, Yorkshire, is now end-

ed with the acceptance ly the min-

ers of the masters' terms, which im-

pose a reduction of twelve anil one-ha- lf

per cent, on wages.

Havana, Juno 21.

An immene waterspout formed
in the harbor to-d- ay and passed
through the shipping, causing con-

siderable damage. The Russian
bark Jenny was capsized and sev-

eral small boats were sunk, but no
lives were lost. Tlie men-of-w- ar

fired blank cartridges, which had
the effect of dissolving the column
of water.

Thirty-si- x leading merchants,
bankers and banks have signed an
agreement to receive foreign coin
at the following rates of valuation :

Pound steilingat five dollars, Louis
dollar at one dollar American and a
twenty dollar piece at twenty-on- e

dollars; Mexican, Chilian, Costa
Rica, and Peruvian, per ounce, at
seventeen dollars; Spanish, one
hundred reals, at five dollars and
fifty cents. --AU other merchants
and mercantile establishments are
requested to sign and conform to the
agreement.

A conference will be held . at tho
Captain. General's palace this eve-

ning of all the Colonels of the army
now in the city and the chief offi-

cers of volunteers.
Havana journals exhort the in-

habitants to throw off their lethergy
and do something to save the finan-
cial ruin of the Island before it is
too late.

Advices from St. Thomasto the
ICth inst, report the arrival of Gen.
Superon from Europe, en route to
Puerto Plata.

News has been received from
Hayti, up to the 9th, stating that
the Republic was tranquil, au.l the
threatening political crowds had
vanished, and matters were peace-

fully arranged at Port au Prince.
The national assembly was

to meet on the tenth to electa presi-

dent, and General Domiquiz would,
in all probability, be their choice.
Four commissioners from Hayti
had arrived at San Domingo to con-

clude the treaty of peace between
the two republics.

St. Louis Produce Market.
St. Louis, June 22.

Flour Quiet and unchanged ; No
2 Chicago scarce.

Corn Quiet; No 2 mixed, 59;
on east track, 59.

Oats Firm ; No 2, 45 ; on rack,
45(45.

Rye Held higher; No 2 held at
90c.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CincAGO, June 22.

Cattle Receipts 3G00; market ac-

tive for best, easy for inferior grades
and prices unchauged; sales of ex-

tra to extra prime steers were made
at 0 OOaO 50; choice steers 5 62a
5 62i; choice Tcxans, 2 12JS 00.

Hogs Itecelpts 15000; market ac-

tive and shade higher: inferior to
common, 5 OQa 5 25; fair to good,
5 45a5 60; choice to extra, 5 65a
5 92$; with prices Bteady; closed firm
with nearly all sold.

Sheep Receipts 550; market dull
and sales made at 4 25a5 00,

I . .
M. HELLMAN &

CLOTHIERS,
O-ZEZCsTT-S' FURnsriSilllTG- -

221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET, COR. 13TH ST.

OUR STOCK FOR THE
.jstjd sttiivtimiiedr, seasozst

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises "tlie Latest ITovelties.

THE LATEST STALES IU EATS AMT) CAPS.
Wc Hare also a Full Line in BOY'S ani TOUTH'S Clothing.

WE WILL SELL OURGOODS LOWER TlfAN EVER.
M. HEIXWAN & CO.

FALL STOCK:, 1873.

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,

AND

WHOLESALE AND

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock Fresh New G-ood- s Just Opened to bo
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS, also VELTET & BEATER CLOAKKGS.

A FULL STOCK OF SHAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,
ZjiVDISS' --A.KTI3 CHILDREN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LIXEN IS OK RAT VARIETY. A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTING RUGS, AND MATS.

CBCEIJLE HHI-AJts-
T THE OS:EAES1,

o:bc:e:l:es shiykjbiok
Furniture, bedding, Mirrors,

everything pertaining to the FURNITURE and UP-iUJ.bl&- tty

Trade; has largely increased his stock, and now
m$ L complete assortment oi FINE, MEDIUM and LOW
jkICED goods, which he is offering at such REDUCED
PRICES as to make it to the interest of everyone desiring
anything in this line, to examine his stock before purchas-
ing.
PARLOR:SETS, LOUNGES &c, UPHOLSTERED AND

COVERED TO ORDER.

G. STRIFJEXER,
DEALEU Jf

CHOCE HIES,
Proilvons

fruits
Sat",

C'onrcclloiierj,
Tobj.cci,

Sejrars,

S. K.T iuIFARXIIAM.
a llllf

Schneider & Bnrmcster
Manufacturers ot

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON
WAKE. DEALERS IN

Cooking and Healing Stores.
Tin Roofing, Spouting and Outterlng don

short notJce and ic ibe best manner-inct- n

treet it2

City Meat Market.
--0 I

Xfy constantly on.hand

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

B U.3Q 3P, P O
MC1'' POULTRY,

GAME

VB&ETABIjEB

g

238
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B9.SSSE

Fine and Medium

CIHIIELAJFIEIRi

DEALERS IN--

RETAIL

UHLis.203 EVi.xm:fca..

of

FRANK J.RAMGE
DRAPER & TAILOR

Mil. DEALER IX

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

full Assorl mentor Imported Woolens. All Work Warranted.

232 FarnliamSt, -
on 5eodlv

CO.,

QOOIDS,.

szpiE:r:LNra- -

iTUIISnE 18th, 1874!
FROM THIS DATE WE WILL SELL

MILLINERY!
At Great! Reduced Prices!

MRS.
MS lin

XJaJST. btji&e,,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Cor. 13tla and Sarnoy Streets,
OIMI-AIHLA- .-

- - - ZLsTIEIB.

tK.

SSVRXCS,-m. Street. O: la.J

Omaiia," XTeb

c. f. m

.- -- w

CTiEEJST,
dl23G

and Summer 2

A. POLACK,
CLOTHIER,

Farnnam St. Near 14tn.
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Clothing.
and Furnisning Goods
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